REFERENCES


DATE

Age :  Sex :  Education

Marital Status :  Job Status

Language :  Urban/Rural

Present Illness

Chief Complaints :  Duration

Onset :  Course

Presence of predisposing/ precipitating/ perpetuating factors:

Family History

Type

Size:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Job Status</th>
<th>Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOME ATMOSPHERE:
HISTORY OF MENTAL ILLNESS
iv. **Personal History**

Health :  
Education :

Marital History :

Children :  Age  Sex

Habits :

Medical History :

Neurological Status :

v. **Pre-morbid Personality**

Social Relations :

Intellectual Activity :

Mood :

Habits :